Joan Howells
November 10, 1928 - March 4, 2020

THIS GATHERING WILL BE POSTPONED BUT THE DATE WILL BE DETERMINED AT
A LATER TIME. Joan Elizabeth Howells of Gahanna, Ohio passed away on March 4,
2020 at the age of 91 after a brief hospital stay. Joan was born November 10, 1928 in
Columbus, Ohio to Kathleen (Kitty) and Leslie Wallace. She had two siblings, Richard
(Joy) Wallace and Katie (Albert) Johnson. Joan married her high school sweetheart, Dick
(Richard) in 1951. Together, they raised four children: Susan Clement, Janet (Joe)
Mastrangelo, Nancy (Dave) Johnson, and Craig (Rebecca) Howells. Joan was
grandmother to 9 grandchildren: Jennifer (Matt) Cheuvront, Sarah Clement, Laura
Clement, Katie (Preston) Montgomery, Trevor Johnson (Rosie Knisley), Stephanie (Matt)
Price, Van Howells (Casandra Jarvis), Sumner Howells, and Joey Mastrangelo as well as
three great-grandchildren: William, Elizabeth, and Evan Cheuvront. She is also survived
by her nephews and niece: Greg (Sue) Johnson, Steve (Thyrza) Johnson, and Linda
(Steve) Bennett, and cousins in the U.S. and England. Lastly, her loyal cat, Vickie,
remained her constant companion until the end.
Joan graduated from East High School and The Ohio State University with a degree in
teaching. After graduating, she taught briefly at Livingston and James Road Elementary
Schools, then stayed home to raise her family until her children were of school age. Her
love of teaching led her to a job with Franklin County in an early intervention program for
special needs children. During her 30+ years of teaching, Joan not only helped form the
program into what it is today but, most importantly, impacted the lives of hundreds of
children.
In addition to teaching, Joan had many talents, including painting and writing. Joan was
awarded an art scholarship in high school to apprentice with Alice Schille, renowned
watercolorist and painter from Columbus, Ohio, along with an early career designing
shoes for Morehouse Fashion. Over the years, Joan kept journals, wrote poetry and yearly
Christmas letters, and published a book called The Garden of Children about the history of
the Franklin County Board of Developmental Disabilities.
Joan was a lover of animals and collected many dogs and cats throughout her lifetime.
She never turned away an animal in need and was often seen driving around in her
station wagon with multiple dogs hanging out the window. The folks at the drive-throughs

at Wendy's and the bank in Canal Winchester knew them well and always had a special
treat for them.
Joan's strong faith was formed at Broad Street United Methodist Church, 501 E. Broad
Street in Columbus, Ohio where she was baptized and married. This was the church of
her mother and has since become the foundation for the spiritual needs of her children
and grandchildren, with many additional baptisms and weddings taking place here. Joan's
motto "Love thy Neighbor" was a true testament to how she lived and treated others.
A special thanks to Joan's friend, April Lee, and the staff at the Villages of Westerville (in
particular, her assisted living nurse, Musa, and administrator, Ed Niper) for walking beside
her during the final years of her life.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to one of the following organizations: Broad
Street United Methodist Church, the Franklin County Humane Society, the Alzheimer's
Foundation of America, or FCBDD Early Childhood Education.
THIS GATHERING WILL BE POSTPONED BUT THE DATE WILL BE DETERMINED AT
A LATER TIME.

Comments

“

Joan was one of the sweetest, dearest persons I ever knew. Her love for family and
animals was evident all the time. She even tolerated our antics at Hide-A-Way hills!
Her lovely spirit continues in her kids and grandkids. May she truly Rest In Peace!
Ann Diller

Ann Diller - March 08 at 08:17 PM

“

Rosemary Starcovic lit a candle in memory of Joan Howells

Rosemary Starcovic - March 06 at 09:20 AM

